Mardi Gras

28 Paczki Day

king cake

An oval-shaped, braided coffee cake, decorated with
granulated sugar in the three Mardi Gras colors. Gold to
represent power, green to represent faith, and purple to
represent justice. Plastic baby included but not baked in.
Traditional Plain kcc..................................$9.49
Chocolate Filled kccf...............................$15.49

Get them individually wrapped for only 60¢ extra!

Busty Beads e3292............ $3.19

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015

Mardi Gras Sugar Mask
gold-e3362
purple-e3363 ................ $3.79

25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

Mardi Gras Shirt
purple-e2718
green-e2719.................. $4.25

Fun Mardi Gras e3361......... $3.25

SHOP ONLINE!
deerfieldsbakery.com/wordpress/shop

Holiday Menu

Mardi Gras Cookies

February

Mardi Gras

Paczki

Gourmet Paczki

custard

pleased as peanut butter
chocolate icing pbpac.........$3.39

chocolate custard

fresh strawberry wc
powdered sugar tpa...........$3.39

lemon

cookies ’n cream
powdered sugar opac.........$3.39

Available February 22 – 28
nd

th

chocolate icing cpac.......... $1.79

white with chocolate stripes
hcpa........................... $1.79
powdered sugar lepac......... $1.79

raspberry

granulated sugar rpa........... $1.79

Gourmet Coffee
chocolate mousse
powdered sugar sprinkled w/ cocoa
chmpac.......................$3.39

cheese
powdered sugar & dollop of cheese
chepac........................$2.25
blueberry

white glaze sprinkled with blue sugar
lupa...........................$2.25

prune

Hot Cross Buns

Available March 1st – April 17th

Our organic and fair trade coffee is home roasted in small
batches to bring out the very best aromas, flavors, and
nuances. Four delightful blends to choose from: Decaf,
Light, Medium and Bold. Please specify ground or whole.

GoJoe (Medium) egj.........................$9.99
LoJoe (Light) elj..............................$9.49
MoJoe (Bold) emj...........................$10.99
NoJoe (Decaf) enj..........................$10.49

raspberry osbr...............$1.79

white icing rup................$2.25

apricot

apricot osbap.................$1.79

apricot glaze prpa.............$2.25

banana cream

custard osbcu...............$1.79

white icing with yellow sugar
anpa...........................$2.25

cinnamon osbci.............$1.79
strawberry

white icing sprinkled with red sugar
stjp............................$2.25

apple
maple glaze sprinkled with cinnamon
lpa............................$2.25
cherry

cherry icing ypa................$2.25

To Go Carafe-96 oz
To ensure you get the flavors you want,
please place your order by:
Monday, February 27th

before 12 pm

deerjoe coffee 96cfdk

Includes 8–12 oz cups, cream and sugar............ $15.69

deerfields orange juice 96ojdk

100% pure juice, fresh squeezed at the bakery.
Includes 8–12 oz cups.
(Available at our Buffalo Grove location only)......$17.99

